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Erratum
Polyglutamine-Expanded Ataxin-7 Antagonizes
CRX Function and Induces Cone-Rod Dystrophy
in a Mouse Model of SCA7
We have detected an error in Figure 2C of the La Spada et al. manuscript (31, 913–927) in
the September 27, 2001 issue of Neuron. In the original version of Figure 2C, the Hsc70
immunostaining for the PrP-SCA7-c24Q transgenic mouse (24Q) was inadvertently omitted,
and instead the image showed the Hsc70 immunostaining for the nontransgenic control mouse
(NT) twice. The remainder of the original Figure 2 and the accompanying text in the legend
to Figure 2 require no further correction.
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